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" "P- - .aiorgan, a white man who is in jails.ae down as a sign of their contempt, here awaiting. trial in the federal courtMany reg flags were waved by Italians, on the charge of - counterfeiting. TheThe strike in Utah was ordered by arrest' and charge against Hauser pro-Jo- hn

Mitchell In sympathy with the duced a sensation, as he has always
Colorado strike. The miners demand been regarded as an honest man. one
recognition of the union, which thevSvho would never be suspected of mak-operato- rs

declare they will never grant. Ing bad money. Hauser gave bond for

f
hls appearance at trial before Commis- -
sioner Eeckerdite. next Tuesday.

Dead in a Ditch .

Salisbury, N. C. Nov. 24. Spial.
While out stroking about one mile from james K. Gracie. ' Tlxere will be no so-SaUs-

Sunday two young white ciaI entertainments until the cabinetmen. named Gannup found the body of dinner. Mr. Grade died in New Yorka colored, man in a ditch and reported yesterday. The cabinet dinner men-th-e
matter to Coroner, Dorset t. The re- - tioned will take place December 7. "

mums ' provea xo De tnose or rsoan
Craig, about 55 years of age. His death
is claimed to have reseulted from ex- -

cessive drinking. No inquest was held.
The negro owned a horse, which 'S'as
louna sranamg near me spot wnere its lution directing the secretary of the in-ri- dej

had fallen into the ditch. V jterior to' report to the House the result

PB!lLTiY SHOW
i

. . ' j

Pirt Fvhihitinn ck I ovincrfnn" ' 1 ' ' ' "b.w
a Success From the Start

Lexington, N. C, Nov. 24. Special.
The first show of the Piedmont Poul-
try 'Association began here today and
will continue three days. Reduced
rates have been secured over the rail-
roads and . a large attendance is ex
pected. The managers - say ' it will be
the, gretest-displa- of fowls ever held
In the state. Mr. T. E. Orr, secretary
of the American Poultry Association
and superintendent of the poultry de- -

if Congress Will Not Adjourn

Members Will Go Home

and Leave It AloneCar--r
. -- . I

mack Resolution and j
r

Senator Simmons .'

Rt THOMAS J partes
Washington, Nov. ;24. Special. There

tie adjournment' or tlie" special session
of Cpngress, which to say the least, is

musing- - The official relations between
tie House and the Senate are exceedi-

ngly strained. Neither body is trans-"'cti- ns

any business and there is a
"tacit agreement that nothing shall be
done until the regular session Decem-
ber 7. The Senate managers think it
would be a good thing to call the pre-
set cession-- to u close the object for
which it was. called together; having
been practically, attained, but speaker
Cannon says to adjourn the session
with the Cuban bill undisposed of
would, he thinks, be an insult to the
president, though 'that is hardly true.
There 'vill not be a. quorum of either
the Senate or the-Hous- e in Washingt-
on after tomorrow," and there is noth-
ing doing except that Speaker Cannon
i barricaded in his committee room,
endeavoring to arrange his committee
lists, and Senator Morgan and others
pre talking with " no special object in

.view. j - . - -- :

As Senator Simmons said today, some
of the leaders, in Congress are acting
like petulant school children. All the
members and senators wish to adjourn '

end tomorrow will probably find both
bodies without a quorum, but this con-

firm rinoci not flTiMrsnHv annov Uncle
Joe. v.--

ho is Jealous oj the rights of
House and who is'particuW down on ;

the Senate's method of doing business
Fome of . the conservative members
predict that an agreement will be
reached and adjournment taken the
List of the week, while others think
that both houses will stand oh their
tlignty,-- adjourning every few days, un-(- A

the special session merges into the.
jegular session' December 7th."f.One
irxember observed tonight that if "Cncle

General Cannon, who commands thestate troops, said tonight:
"We are not to be jeered at or

sneered at, and anything savoring of in
timidation or disorder" is to be checked
without delay if it takes all the mil-
itary force of the state to do it."

Bomb in a Crowd
Vienna, Nov. 24.--InstI- gated by a de-

sire to obtain revenge for the dismissal
of 500 of his fellow employes, a man
employed in railway Work today threw
a bomb into a group of men among
whom was the contractor-'wh- had dis-
charged the men. Six of the men were
killed and sixteen injured. :

HILL'S GORBEHGY BILL
1

-

A Measure Designed to Im-

prove Currency Conditions
- Washington, Nov. 24. Representative
Hill of Connecticut introduced a bill
today "to improve T currency condi-
tions." The bill" contains seven sec-
tions, each one of which changes some
part of existing fiscal law.

The measure proposes to make it pos
sible for the secretary .of the treasury
to deposit all government Receipts in
national banks by eliminating the
words "except receipts from customs";
repeals the-$3,000,0- 00 limit on the with-
drawal of circulating note3; provides
that the subsidiary coinage may , be in-

creased by the recoinage of silver; cer-
tificates and greenbacks maybe chang-
ed Jo meet the demands of business;
provides for a new $10 gold certificate
to take the place of the $10 greenback;
removes the restrictions on the issu-
ance of $5 bank notes and provides a
uniform tax of 1-- 2 of 1 per cent per
annum on all naional bank circulation.

QUIET AT PANAMA,
. ',.

With a Few War Vessels the
New Republic Could Hold

:yy. Its Own '
. New Tork, Nov. 24. Among the pas

sengers who arrived today -- on - board

partmentof the St.. Louis . Exposition, J'dVUi' ,U1SCS nuuSuiy
is here. He vill deliver, an address and that the animals are now en route
on fowl culture tomorrow.

"

At this to Turkey. Bulgaria has distributed
date there are over 500 entries for 50.0C0 new rifles and a quantity of am-priz- es

and "five states are represented, munition to her troops on the frontier.
The officers of the association are Mr.'. The - question. of war or peace will
R.'- - L.J Simmons, president, and Mr. probably be decided within a fortnight.

the steamer Seguranca from Colon senting-thirty-si- x affidavits in . favor tators. A number of ladies were pres-we- re

Depablo Arosemena of Panama thereof. The state presented thirty ent. All the seats were occupied and
and Captain W. H. Delano of the affidavits in rebuttal and asked that men stood up around the walls of the
United States Ship Dixie. v j the trial be held in itowan, where the room and inside the bar. The entire

Speaking of general condition at killing occurred. Judge Allen sustain- - morning session was taken up with the
present in Panama and of its govern- - ed the latter motion and ordered the selection of the jury and court did not
ment Arosemera said: - J case tried in Rowan. Judge Montgom- - adjourn for recess until 2 o'clock.

"Things are quiet on the isthmus at ery for the defense moved to have the Judge Carter for Dr. Jay asked his
present and are moving smoothly. The trials continued which motion will 'be honor to give the defense time to ob- -

Joe'persists in i his determination' jfiirJnoTity leader." in the House,, returned
.to allow the session to adjourn he may.-toight- from New. york where" he went

"

be left to i wield the gavel over empty , last week to iest and complete his
benches during the remainder of the signment of Democrats to the commit-be?sio- n..

; - ! tees. Mr. - Williams made great pro- -
Senator Simmons left for New Bern gress in making, ud his committee list."

this afternoon. ' Representative Patter- - The president has heard so much talk
ron left1 during, the" morning, and Mr, recently., about his native state being
Thomas is the only- - member of the in ' the doubtful column politically
delegation on deck. He will be home- - speaking that he has become alarmed,
word bound tomorrow. Senator Sim- - This talk comes from Republicans as
r MiiAd fltrav on nrivate busi-- strongly as it does from Democrats.

time; that he would not be the recip-
ient of any more gifts.
'The steam yacht Gretchen, belong-

ing to: J. E. Reyburn, ha3 arrived from
Heron Island. N. C, where her owner
has a hunting lodge. The yacht spends
the fall months on the coast of jCaro--
Hnt. It will remain here for the wiff--
ter. , : . "

,

At the marriage vof Miss Barnes,
daughter-o- f Mr. and .. Mrs. E. E.
Earnes, to Philip Marquardt of Ashe-- vi

lie, -- N. C, which will take place to-
morrow, the bride's youngest sister,
Miss Lotta, will act as bridesmaid, and
her neice, Miss Lauterbach, as maid
of .honor. Mr. James 1. Hayes will act
as best man. The ceremony , will be
.."Witnessed, by the v Immediate family
only, after which" a reception will be
held at the residence of the bride's
parents on Capitol Hill.-- tJ

Naval Constructor H. Li. Ferguson of'
North ' Carolina -- has -- been detached
from duty at the Newport,. News shp
building yards to Washington. His as-
signment here, is with, the bureau of
construction and repair.

The Senate in executive .session to-
day confirmed the following nomina-
tions: Ella C. Tedce, to be postmaster
at" Oxford ; Benj. T. Person to succeed
Samuel B. "Vick as postmaster at Wil-
son; Claudius D: Holland to be post-
master, at Gastonia; Elisha C. Terry, to
be postmaster at Hamlet.

Representative G." B. Patterson, who
returned home this morning, has had
no little trouble with his mail since - he
came to Washington.'; It happens that
there are three members of the Patter-
son, tribe in Congress, hailing from the
states of Pennsylvania, Tennessee and
North Carolina. The Pennsylvania
Patterson answers - to , the name of
George'R. He has "served in congress
so long that "

the postal authorities can
not distinguish the E. in the name of
the Tar Heel Patterson, and much of
his mail finds its way to the Pennsyl- -

"l '
J JJntative from

- uiom ii uciai eru., x is my
constituents . when writln, iu nit: uiii
address me as Gilbert B. Patterson."
. Judge and Mrs. Prltchar'd will leave
Thursday for Chicago t for a short trip,
returning Tuesday morning, when the
justice will resume his court 'duties.

The Missed. ;Godshaw and Mrs. Flora
D. Wihterrpf Try on, N. ,C.. are Visiting
in the city. ;' . .' Vy

John Sharo WllHa.fn??: th Tiomftorati

and Mr. Roosevelt, so his. friends sav.
'does riot understand it: Today Gov-

ernor Odell and Republican State Chair-
man Dunn arrived -- here and were
g;tests of the president at the White
House at conference tonight, where
Senator Piatt was also ; invited. The
president wants to natch' ud 'the differ-
ences between himself and the governor
and between the governor and Mr.
Piatt with the hone of making a strong
fight next year to hold the state. Ru- -

hag jt that the president Is
Jnot - altogether- - satisfied with Odell's

Today s arrivals include Claude B.
Barbee and J. M. Turner of Raleigh
and Henry A. Gilliam of : Tarboro

CHAN GE OF BASE

A Wilson H ote I ; Man Going
? - I nto ;N e w Quarters
Wilson, N ;: C, . Nov.. 24. Special.

The genial and : generous Fred. Perry,
who managed the new .Briggs Hotel
so admirably and made, it one of the
best and most popular hotels in the
state, has resigned his position there
and taken chaTge ofJthe v Seabrook,
which he will conduct on the European

1 .. V. ? Via li a CId an. in nitu. o ire "ur
fitted up aneat and,elegant, and j- -
tractive caie zor lames.auu ee"".where everything ..that'49 appetising

delicious will .be served in the
highest style .of the culinary art; for
Fred. Perry is ; one of " the besl hotel
men in the state 'and knows how to
cater to the most fastidious taste.

TROO PS AT THE MINES

A Serious: Situatioti at the
Coal Fiefds of Utah

Salt Lake, Nov. 21. The strike in
the centre cf the coal fields became
A cartAiio Hot mtHtin. , was called
out Reports of ' violence on the part
of the strikers are. cominfr In hourly
and serious trouble Is feared when the
troops attempt to restore order, - From
statements made . to tho governor, it
appears that fully . one-ha- lf of the
miners are desirous of continuing their
work, but hav been compelled to quit
en'-accou- of the.aipaults and threats
"of death. J, - ., :

Several hundred. .Italian 'strikers

Morgan Says McKinley Fa-yof-ed

the Ni caragua Route.

Hanna Declares His Pref-

erence Was for .

Panama....... v

Washington, Nov. 24. Immediately
after the convening of the Senate to-

day President Pro Tern. Frye presented
an In1tatknNfrom the governor of
Louisiana asking th Senate to attend
the ceremonies Incident to the celebra
tion of the 100th anniversary of the
transfer of Louisiana territory to the "

United States.
Mr. Carmack's resolution for

of the conduct of the post
office department was laid before the
Senate, and upon motion of ? Mr. Pen-
rose was referred to the committee on
post offices and roads.

Mr. Morgan was then recognized to
continue his speech on the Panama
canal question. He again sharply criti-
cised the course of the administration
and of others who opposed the Nicara-
gua route.

Mr. Morgan, after he had hen speak-
ing for more than an hour, continued
his speech from his seat, rather an
unusual proceeding. Before bringing
his remarks to a close, after nearly
four hours, he eulogized the late Presi-
dent McKinley for his course in favor-
ing the Nicaragua route, which brought
from Mr. Hanna o Ohio the statement
that he knew Mr. Klnley preferred the
Panama route.

Mr. Morgan referred to the report
of the canal .commifcsion and McKin-
ley's endorsement of it showing he fa-

vored that route. Mr. Hanna, however,
said the reason for McKinley's advo-
cacy of the Nicaragua route was the
high price ($100,C00.OO0) aeKed by the
French Panama Canal Company, but
that outside that price, which was con-

sidered prohibitive, Mr." McKinley fa-

vored the Panama and not the Nicara-
gua route.

r. .ur5wi wu -

KInley's public record rather than any
superior information a to what he was
alleged to haye thought.

Aresoiution was aaoptea permiving
the Senate committee on military af
fairs to continue, during the recesg of
Congress, its investigation of the
charges against General Wood.

At 4:30, after a brief executive ses-

sion, the Senate adjourned.

Tlit l'n Tiikf Lour R'lt
Washington, Nor. 24. When the

House convened I today Mr. Payne
moved that when an adjournment i
taken it be until Friday.

Dr. DeArmond of. Miasouri asked as
to the purpose of the House with rfefer
ence to - adjournment, saying the
House had tranacted the business for'
which it had been called in extraordi-
nary session and that it "was known
what action the Senate had taken. .

Mr. Payne said he had not been ad-
vised as to what the Senate was goini?
to do but thought the House capable
of determining "eo - momentous a
question aos that of adjournment.

On demand of Mr. DeArmond the
yeas and nays wese ordered on Mr.
Payne's motion. The previous ques-
tion was ordered 118 to 103, a party.
vote The vot for adjournment- - Until
Friday then prevailed.

The speaker had read an Invitation
from the governor of Louisiana to the
-e-mbers of the House toJe present at
the celebration1 of the one hundredth
anniversary of the transfer of the tract
purchased of France , by the United
States. :,"' .'

Mr. Meyer of Louisiana asked unani-
mous consent for the consideration bl
a resolution accepting the invitation,
but objection was made.
" The House at 12:40 p. m. adjwrnecf
until Friday. -

Judge Council in Dare
Manteo, N. C. Nor. 24. Special

Superior court has just adjourned here,
an unusually largedocket having beer
disposed of.

It is, doubtful if any Judge in yeart
before has made the Impression that
Judge Council made on the bar ant!
the general public He is strict m mt
administration of the criminal law, and'
yet combines with that a tender sym-
pathy for suffering that commands the

.auuiuaiiuu ui mw nw
cnucf& juut,uiuuu , -

The Judge remained a few days after
court aajoumea ana went on a. nununs
trip. He came back with several ot
the famous Dare county wild geese.

Tobacco Man's Promotion
Greensboro. N. C, Nov. 24. Special.

Mr. John W. King, a Greensboro man
who left here two yeartf ago to accept
a responsible position .with the Amert- -

I can Tobacco Company In New York. Is
climbing the ladder or success very

1 fast. He has Just been promoted, har- -
-

: ng been placed In charge -

of the second
, largest division of .the cigarette de--
. partment of the company In the Tjnlt, ,

ed States. His h'aQuarters la,
Philadelphia and "yUwj-- .ryvJland. West VJr--

nla. Delzwar and VJrtfalx

White House in Mourning
Washington, Nov. 24. The White

House is in mourning on account of

Public Land Frauds v
Washington, Nov. 24.Representative

Stevens of Texas today offered a reso--

of investigations, into the land fraud
cases. The resolution recites that it
is currently reported that the United
States had been defrauded of vast
tracts of public lands by means of
fraudulent entries under the stone, de- -
sert, timber, and homestead acts, and

jthat public officials have entered into
unlawful arrangements to obtain pos-
session of the public lands.

Situation Strained Again
London, Nov. 23. Tn connection with

the delay in the settlement of the
11 acedoma Question the Daily News
lul,C5lueiu aL RuruP- - " sw
Rumania, reports that the sltuaUon
Is strained. He says the Turks have

JAY TRIAL BEGUN

People Flock to-S- ee the Man
Who Murdered His

Children
Ashevllle, N. C. Nov. 21. Special.

The case of State against Dr. J. V.
Jay was begun in the superior court
this morning, and the man who a little
over n. month afro murdered his three
children is now on trial for his life.
The case was taken up. about ten o- -
clock. When Dr. Jay was arraigned
the court room was crowded with spec- - J

tain their witnesses, as there were
about forty who were not present,
Judge Jones had extra deputies to go
after: the wHnesses and the case was
proceeded with. Jay killed his three
children Saturday morning, uctoDer
17, by beating them to death with a
claw hammer.

The funeral service over the remains
of Engineer Guy MoOre, who was kill-
ed In the vreck on Balsam Mountain
Sunday night, were held this afternoon
at 3 o',clock in the First Baptist church.
Rev. W, M. Vines, pastor of the church
conducted the services.

WILLIE ROBINSON

OF SANDY MUSH '

; J

He SeeS HlS rnendS bent tO

Pricn anrl Thinlo nf tav-- I

ing in New York
New York, Nov. 24. Willie. Robinson

Of Sandy MUSh, N. C, was in Judge
Newburger-- s court today to; tness the
sentencing of --Edward .Williams and,
Frederick Wilson, who had no. trouble
luring mm to tnis city a wajs go
on the Pretext that they wanted to sell
him sreen goods. They went to state
nrisnn nn indeterminate sentences of
from two to two and a half years, each
for robbing " Robinson of 5175 and a
pistol. '

"This man Robinsor" said the law--
yer tor tne gren g i js iiicxj, amc f

Ihere from Bunccmt county, iven- -
tnrkv .

' "Yon are mistaken." said Judge New-- .

burger and Assistant District Attor-- t

nev Train in a breath, "if in North
Carolina," - , v

t "Well, he came on,here to buy with
hid srW money' a : lot of bogus money
that Jje was going to pass on aib j

friends, t . suppose nes a aeacon in
some; church at home. These accused
men nrevnot out to do their friends. ,

They were out to, get the coin from
strangers, and when they got hold of
rtobtnBon thev . did not give him a
chance to do his friends. They took
his money, it is true; but he's worse
than they are."

Willie did not mind this; he was xsot

.on triaL "I've got'l6.60 from tne city
?

fAf c'tarlno- - at thfl t hotel." Cthe hOUfe

nriPtlon' he said. "I may stay here.
Till head constable up where these men

ow' AffP a lob. Av v
man in the district attorney's : office
wants me to sty here and detect gam- -
bling houses. : He said that he knew

: that I didn't know anything about de--
tectin' but he allowed that my looks
was such that any of the gamblers.

twouId. take ma in, and then I oould get
j the evidence." . ' ,

ness-an-d does not expect to return un- -
til the regular session.-- - Mrs. Simmons
and daughter will remain here. .

The reference "of the Carmack resolu-
tion for the. investigation .of the scan-

dals and rascality in the post office
department to the committee on post
roads and post offices will probably 4

Lrine- - Senator Simmons into the lime v

light, he being a member of that com-

mittee. It was Senator Gorman's in
tention to have the resolution refeirpd .

to Senator Carmack's committee, but
the members of the post Office commit- - j loyalty,: being fearful that he may ally
tee insisted - that it go to them where ; himself with the - fortunes . of Senator
it properly belonged. The Republicans Hanna, should the moment appear pro-lia- ve

not fully determined whether or lous. The conference of the New
not they can afford to . suppress an j Yorkers attra eted much attention in
lionest and non-partis- an investigation, j political circles. .

'

Thos. F. Grimes, secretary both of
Lexington. Besides .fowls of every de-
scription, there will be an exhibition
of pheasants, Belgian hares, etc.

REMQVAL REFUSED
v" &

The Whites Will Have Nto

Stand Trial in Rowan
Salisbury, : N. C., Nov. 24. Special.
In Rowan, superior court today coun

sel for Thomas and Chalmers White,
whoi have been arraigned , for killing
Russell - Sherrill, moved to have the
trial heard in another. county, pre-- .

heard by Judge Allen Wednesday. Hon.
R. B. Glenn of Winston .has been em- -
ployed to assist .the prosecution.

j Today the grand jury found, a true
bill against Lon Gray for murder in
the first degree for killing jDse Brown,

, colored, wmie out minting.

TREAT FOB NEW BERN

. . r' ......
UOli "JOS. L nnODinSOn

L Will
Del ivs r IYI e monal Add ress

to the Elks v
Goldsbpro, N. C, Nov. 24. Special.

Col. Joseph E. Robinson, the editor of
the Argus, has accepted an invitation
to deliver the memorial address before
the order of Elks on Sunday the 6th of
December, in the city of New Bern.
Col. Robinson's reputation as an ora-
tor Is too well known to need any in-

troduction from this source. Besides
being one pf the best informed men. of

i c? f o fa n-r- rvnlitl'i 1 offiiVa ' Vi a 5 c? nl an
nnn -- f l.oinn litcmrir V,r,liro
the state; and the Elks of New Bern
nrA tn rontrrntniAt on rnrintr
hirn to deliver their memorial address.
The first Sunday In December is set
apart by a rule .of the Grand Lodge of

J the: Benevolent and Protective Order
!

of Elks as Memorial - Day, and is " so
.observed with appropriate services

.. tnrougnout Jiaicciom.

Distilleries in Salisbury
Salisbury. N. C. Nov. 24. SneciaJ-- .

Amplications have been filed with . the
Salisbury board v of aldermen for the
runnino, 0f three distilleries In this city
and about seven other applications for
licenses are to follow. Mayor Boyd en
is ouoted as say insr .that the distiller- -

u aiiowea to operate m sansoury,
jvrlil be, required to comply "with every
fphase of the law and the owners must
ikeen their nremises so clean and main- -
ttairi quiet to the extent, that even the
jnearest neighbors --will not be annoy- -
led bv the existence of a whiskey dls--
! tillers'. -

Yadkin Railroad Officers
Salisbury, N. . C, Nov. 24.Special.

M.tno-- nf tVitk at hf
.A'vir. railroad hpifr v i y. . ritv

today the following officers were elect- -
--o,- l r An.tru. xifjiucui, w. fye president. c6l. ,A. II. Boyden, of

Salisbury ; secretary, H. 'W.- - Miller,
iCei. Andrews, Col. Boyden, Mr. Miller,
Hon. J. S. Henderson. Theo. F. Kluttz,
F. J. Murdock, E. B. C. Hambley. D. R.
Julian, D. N. Bennett. Walter Murphy
and J. M. Morrow were chosen directors'.of th road.

junta, which consists of a governing
board of three, will rule until the nat- -
ional convention meets, which may be
in about two "months. The constitu- -
tion will then be adopted and .there
will be a changein the government."

i He though Panama could maintain
her independence without aid froraf the
United States, "if we could procure
vessels sufficient to defend our coast."

"It Is practically impossible; for Col-
ombia to reach us except . by anding
troops on our shores," he continued.
"Without the United States however,
we might not be so successful, for Col-
ombia has an excellent; army, which
is well drilled and competent."

AORQGATES THE

BATES TREATY

General Wood View of thd
Effect of the Moro Up-- --

rising in Jolo
Manila, Nov.4. General Wood- - cap- -

tured the' Mbro position In the. hills-o- f
IJolo, north of Taglibi, on the 20th Inst.,
'and destroyed the earthworks they had
throum up there. '

! ' : jPrivate Martin Brenean of the lith
v cavalry was killed during the engage- -
wont and two privates were wounded.
one seriously. The los3 on the Moro side
is known to have been seventy-fiv- e,

probably more as the ground is cover-
ed with brush and bodies, are hard to

i find. - The expedition returned to ; J63o,
' ''pending an investigation.

General Wood says that so .far. as
he can see there will be no more op- -
position ton the part of. the sultan's

; men who led the fighting. According
to nis unaersianuin mis uuuuh vu "'
Moros abrogates the Bates treaty."

SUSPICIOUS OUTFIT

A Forsyth Farmer-Ha- d Coun-

terfeiting Appliances in a

Cupboard
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, Nov. 24. Spe- -

f cial Mr. Samuel Hauser, a prominent
.

I SOCiailSL a Illl well W uu laiiuci
county, was arrested this afternoon on

I

the charge of having in his possession
tools and material for making -coun -

terfeit money.
The officers found a plaster f paHs

dle for making $20 gold pieces of 1S3S
i date in a cupboard at his home. Hau--
I

ser claims thatthe tools and material

They would do o without ceremony if (

it were not for the fear of a bad effect
on the country. ' Speaking of the pro-
posed investigation, Senator Simmons
said: "

;
' : ; ..'i; ;

"I believe an investigation of the
ofSce scandals by a disinterested

committee of Congress i3 desired by
'the people of this country, r The in-

vestigation by the department has cer-
tainly not been satisfying. Men high
v;p in the Republicanparty have been
charged with wrong doing.v and cer-
tainly the people are entitled to an in-
quiry by others than po3t office officials.
The Democrats will ask for a. thorough
investigation."--' -

. . '
Tiile ' it is not likely that a public

building bill: will be passed at his ses- -
,ii i - - tL.i ....i.nun it is regarded as ceriam mai. auui ,

a measure will be put through a yearr, ttti ni nnthpr Hnima r,,, onAthor v,flrri fisrht
vAM.aAAA.Wf .uvuft ww j 4
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to their determination for the pur-- j

chase of the county court house. Rep
resentative Thomas, who is a; member
of the committee : on public '? buildings

d grounds, was asked." today what
other North Cafollna cities would ask
'or public -- 1. buildings. '"Salisbury js
one," Mn Thomas declared, and I think
Ivinston will" be another." Measures
for public buildings in those three
placesWinston, Sal isbury - and Kins-to- n

will probably be .pressed" t-y- ; the
S'ar Heel delegatioii. .

The president declined a few weeks
go to receive a: silk flag of his- - coun

j try worked ; bj thes hands of a patriotic
wung ladv. but . accepted toaay a

anksglvlng turkey, the gife of a
Rhode Island farmer who is advertisi-ng his business. When he declined to
receive the flag Mr. Rooseveit was ua-- er

fire by the press of the country be-c.u- se

he had accented fr his SBectacu--
Lt-l-

w two months trip through- - the .west
a free train, stoeked with
liouors. Wine, risrfli-- e. Thf nrc5l- -
Cnt caused it to be announced at that


